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Podajamo pregled raziskav radona v slovenski� turistični� in 
ne-turistični� kraški� jama�. Koncentracije radona se znatno 
spreminjajo od jame do jame, prav tako pa tudi znotraj posa-
mezne jame. Poleg radona smo v Postojnski jami spremljali 
tudi radonove kratkožive razpadne produkte (RnDP), faktor 
ravnotežja med radonom in RnDP in ne-vezani del RnDP. 
Zaradi povišane koncentracije radona je bil v Postojnski 
jami uveden stalni radiološki nadzor, čas, ki ga delavci smejo 
preživeti v jami pa omejen, da bi o�ranili nji�ovo izpostavljen-
ost radonu na sprejemljivi ravni.  
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Abstract UDC  911:551.44:539.16(497.4)
Janja Vaupotič: Radon levels in Karst caves in Slovenia
A review is given on t�e radon survey in t�e Slovenian karst 
caves, t�ose open for tourists and t�ose for cavers and spele-
ologists only. Radon concentrations differed markedly from 
cave to cave, as well as from point to point in t�e same cave. In 
addition to radon, in t�e Postojna Cave also radon decay prod-
ucts (RnDP), equilibrium factor between radon and RnDP, and 
t�e unattac�ed fraction of RnDP �ave been monitored. Based 
on �ig� radon levels, permanent radon monitoring was intro-
duced in Postojna Cave and time spent by workers in t�e cave 
limited in order to keep t�eir exposure to radon acceptably 
low.
Keywords: karst caves, radon, radon decay products, nano 
aerosols, diurnal variations of radon, seasonal variations of ra-
don, radon dosimetry, Postojna Cave.
INTRODUCTION
There are almost ten t�ousand karst caves in Slovenia, of 
w�ic� about twenty are s�ow caves accessible for tour-
ists, and t�e remainder only for speleologists and cavers. 
Our laboratory was one of t�e first worldwide assuming 
t�at radon in cave air mig�t appear at elevated levels, an 
assumption later confirmed for caves bot� used for tour-
ist visits (Field 2007) and speleot�erapy (Lettner et al. 
1996; Kavási et al. 2003; Somlai et al. 2007; Nagy et al. 
2009). The first radon measurements in Postojna Cave 
and t�e Škocjan Caves were carried out in 1978 (Kobal 
et al. 1978), only very s�ortly after t�e first two reports 
became available on radon in Bulgarian caves (Vabranov 
et al. 1975) and in t�e Carlsbad Caverns (Wilkening & 
Watkins 1976).  In several consecutive years, radon was 
surveyed in all t�e s�ow caves (Kobal et al. 1986a; Kobal 
et al. 1987) and 26 ot�er caves not open for visits (Kobal 
et al. 1986b).  Later, more attention �as been paid to Po-
stojna Cave (Vaupotič et al. 1998) and t�e Škocjan Caves, 
aimed at providing reliable information on radon levels 
as well as on t�eir diurnal and seasonal variations in or-
der to estimate effective doses to t�e personnel and to 
keep t�em below t�e acceptable levels. 
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In t�e last decade, in addition to regular monitor-
ing in Postojna Cave, t�e unattac�ed fraction of radon 
decay products (RnDP), t�e crucial parameter in radon 
dosimetry, �as been measured in order to determine its 
dependence and, consequently, t�e dependence of t�e 
effective doses, on meteorological conditions and work-
ing regimes (Vaupotič 2008).
In t�is review, radon measurements in t�e Slovene 
karst caves are described c�ronologically and t�e results 
commented on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RADON MEASUREMENTS
Several complementary tec�niques �ave been used. Ra-
don scintillation cells (Kristan & Kobal 1973; Vaupotič 
et al. 1992) are in use to obtain instantaneous radon con-
centrations. Average radon concentrations �ave been 
measured by exposing solid state nuclear track detectors 
(ETD) provided from different manufacturers (Planinić 
& Faj 1989; Urban & Sc�mitz 1993). After exposure, de-
tectors are sent back to t�e manufacturer for etc�ing and 
data evaluation. Alp�aGuard radon monitors (Genitron) 
are used to follow diurnal variations of radon concentra-
tion only, w�ile various EqF radon devices (Sarad) also 
measure variations of RnDP concentration, equilibrium 
factor (F) between radon and RnDP, and unattac�ed frac-
tion (fun) of RnDP. All t�ese devices �ave been c�ecked at 
intercomparison experiments organised regularly by t�e 
Slovene Nuclear Safety Administration (Križman 2001) 
and were recently calibrated in t�e Radon C�amber at 
t�e Henryk Niewodniczański Institute of Nuclear P�ys-
ics, Polis� Academy of Sciences, Kraków, Poland (Kozak 
et al. 2009).
CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE DOSES 
Effective doses �ave been calculated using t�e general 
formula (Nero, 1988):
 
(1)
in w�ic� E stands for t�e effective dose (mSv), CRn 
for radon concentration (Bq m–3), F for equilibrium fac-
tor, t for time (�ours) spent at a place wit� CRn, and dCF 
for dose conversion factor (mSv WLM–1, wit� 1 WLM 
being 170-�our exposure to RnDP concentration of 
21 μJ m–3 potential α-energy). Several scenarios �ave 
been applied using equation 1:
- depending on t�e purpose, CRn values �ave been 
taken eit�er as obtained wit� scintillation cells, or read 
from ETDs, or calculated based on t�e continuous mea-
surements,
- generally F = 0.40 �as been used, as recommended 
for radon dosimetry by t�e Publication 65 of t�e Inter-
national Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP 
1994), unless F values obtained wit� EqF devices were 
taken for some targeted scientific purposes, 
- w�en concentration of RnDP (CRnDP) was known 
from EqF devices, CRn×F  was replaced by CRnDP,
- for dCF, t�e value deduced from epidemiology, 
dCFE = 5 mSv WLM–1, �as been used generally, as rec-
ommended for workplaces by t�e Publication 65 of t�e 
International Commission on Radiological Protection 
(ICRP 1994), unless for some targeted scientific purpos-
es t�e dosimetric approac� was applied and dosimetric 
dCFD was calculated using Porstendörfer’s (1996) em-
pirical equation 2, below, for nasal breat�ing, based on 
t�e measured fractions (fun) of t�e unattac�ed RnDP:
. (2)
The scenario applied is always referred to w�en 
commenting on t�e effective doses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FIRST RADON MEASUREMENTS IN THE 
SLOVENIAN CAVES
The first radon measurements were carried out in 1978 
in two large and world-known caves, Postojna Cave and 
Škocjan Caves. In eac� cave, air was sampled into scin-
tillation cells at 17 points along t�e tourist guided route 
(Kobal et al. 1978). All samples were collected between 
9:50 and 11:20 a.m. Radon concentrations obtained 
are s�own in Tab. 1. Values in Postojna Cave, except 
at t�e last four points close to t�e entrance, exceeded 
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1,000 Bq m–3, w�ile, on t�e ot�er �and, all values in 
t�e Škocjan Caves were below 600 Bq m–3. At t�at time, 
effective doses for neit�er t�e visitors nor personnel 
working in t�e caves were estimated. Nonet�eless, t�ese 
results were an important basis to initiate discussion 
on elevated exposure to radon at t�e cave workplaces, 
bot� wit� t�e cave management and t�e governmental 
bodies responsible for �ealt� and radiation protection. 
Initially discussions were not successful and only after 
more t�an a decade t�ey resulted in permanent radon 
monitoring and radon dosimetry in Postojna Cave.
RADON LEVELS IN ALL SHOW CAVES
In 1985, s�ow caves ot�er t�an Postojna Cave and 
Škocjan Caves were also surveyed for radon (Kobal et al. 
1986a, b). The number of measurement points differed 
from cave to cave, depending on its size and geometry. 
Air samples were collected into scintillation cells dur-
ing regular tourist visits. Results are summarised in 
Tab. 2. For comparison also data obtained previously in 
Postojna Cave and Škocjan Caves are included. Values 
differed substantially from cave to cave and also from 
place to place in t�e same cave. The lowest values were 
found in t�e Hell and Pivka/Black caves, w�ile t�e �ig�-
est was found in t�e Tabor Cave. Only in Postojna, Ta-
bor and Frank’s caves values exceeded 1,000 Bq m–3 and 
were lower t�an 830 Bq m–3 elsew�ere. One s�ould take 
into account t�at our measurements were carried out in 
autumn, and t�erefore radon levels would be �ig�er in 
summer, as observed in t�e Postojna Cave (Kobal et al. 
1988). Based on radon concentrations, effective doses 
received by a person during a visit were calculated. For 
t�at purpose, t�e pat� was divided into steps covered 
by t�e measured radon concentration. The value of t�e 
radon concentration at a point was taken to apply from 
�alfway to t�e previous point to �alfway to t�e next 
point. For eac� step effective dose was calculated, using 
equation 1, and t�ese doses were summed over all suc� 
steps in a cave to give t�e dose for t�e entire visit. The 
scenario wit� F = 0.40 and dCF = 5 mSv WLM–1 was 
applied (ICRP 1994). The effective doses exceeded 1 μSv 
in Postojna, Tabor and Cross Mountain caves and were 
significantly lower in ot�er 
caves. Alt�oug� t�e �ig�est 
value was found in Tabor 
Cave we were mostly con-
cerned about Postojna Cave 
because of its incomparably 
�ig�er number of person-
nel spending t�e majority 
of working time in t�e cave. 
These results contributed to 
an increase in general aware-
ness of t�e radon problem in 
karst caves and eventually 
led to t�e introduction of 
radon dosimetry in Postojna 
Cave.
Tab. 2: Ranges of radon concentration (CRn) in the Slovene show caves obtained with alpha scin-
tillation cells, date of air sampling, length of duration of a tourist visit, number of measurement 
points, and the effective doses (E) obtained by a person during a tourist visit. 
No. Cave name Date Durationmin No. of points
CRn range
Bq m–3
E
nSv
1 Postojna 08-03-78 80 17  740–2,400 5,190
2 Škocjan 15-03-78 120 17 75–530    605
3 Tabor 13-10-85 60 7  650–5,920 7,613
4 Frank’s 13-10-85 10 2 1,140–1,565   716
5 Hell (Pekel) 17-10-85 45 7 25–115   140
6 Iron 17-10-85 15 2 480–510   262
7 Pivka�Black 18-10-85 60 8 30–70   220
8 Planina 18-10-85 60 8 65–340   421
9 Kostanjevica 24-10-85 30 8 20–310   275
10 Fairy (Vilenica) 12-11-85 60 7 35–830   651
11 Smoke Chamber 12-11-85 60 8 30–515   462
12 Cross Mt. (Križna gora) 13-11-85 60 6 85–315 1,371
Tab. 1: Radon concentrations in air (CRn) at 17 measurement 
points in the Postojna Cave (air samples taken between 9:50 
and 10:45 on march 8, 1978) and at 17 points in the škocjan 
Caves (air samples taken between 10:20 and 11:20 on march 15, 
1978). 
Measurement
point
Postojna Cave
CRn / Bq m
–3
Škocjan Caves
CRn / Bq m
–3
1 1,700 ± 40 400 ± 20
2 1,900 ± 50 530 ± 30
3 2,000 ± 50 370 ± 20
4 1,800 ± 40 510 ± 30
5 2,200 ± 60 280 ± 20
6 2,400 ± 60 270 ± 20
7 2,200 ± 60 180 ± 20
8 2,200 ± 60 270 ± 20
9 1,300 ± 40 190 ± 20
10 2,000 ± 50 270 ± 20
11 1,400 ± 40 170 ± 20
12 1,100 ± 40 130 ± 10
13 1,000 ± 30       < 75
14   740 ± 30 110 ± 10
15   780 ± 30       < 75
16   780 ± 30       < 75
17   780 ± 30      < 75
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RADON LEVELS IN CAVES NOT OPEN FOR 
TOURISTS
In cooperation wit� a society of amateur cavers we were 
able to measure radon also in caves and abysses acces-
sible only for speleologists and cavers. They took scintil-
lation cells to t�eir tours and broug�t air samples back 
to be counted in our laboratory (Kobal et al. 1986b). In 
total, 26 places were surveyed. Results are summarised 
in Tab. 3. As expected, also �ere radon concentrations 
differed substantially from cave to cave and from place 
to place in t�e same cave. In some caves and abysses all 
values were eit�er �ig� (e.g. cave numbers 1, 4, 5, 6, 15) 
or low (e.g. cave numbers 11, 13, 23), but also bot� �ig� 
and low values were observed in t�e same cave at differ-
ent points, often not far away from eac� ot�er. Effective 
doses were not calculated because time spent by cavers 
and speleologists underground is usually s�ort and rat�-
er dependent on t�e task to be done. After t�e study �ad 
been finis�ed, a meeting was organised and results were 
Tab. 3: The Slovene caves (other than show caves) and abysses 
surveyed for radon: cave number, date of air sampling, number 
of measurement points, and ranges of radon concentration (CRn) 
obtained with alpha scintillation cells. 
Cave no. Date No. of points CRn range
Bq m–3
1 06-05-84 6 1,500–2,590
2 12-05-84 2 290–890
3 19-05-84 6 120–700
4 26-05-84 3 4,980–6,240
5 26-05-84 1 7,220
6 26-05-84 3 3,460–4,990
7 06-06-84 5    340–2,010
8 09-06-84 3      60–1,160
9 10-06-84 5      40–2,540
10 11-06-84 4      15–4,460
11 07-06-84 3 <100
12 28-09-84 5     100–1,140
13 28-09-84 6 <120
14 21-10-84 6      70–2,340
15 27-10-84 4 4,740–6,480
16 28-11-84 3 <200
17 25-11-84 4    245–4,960
18 08-12-84 3  475–770
19 09-12-84 4    170–3,760
20 03-03-85 3 110–130
21 10-03-85 4   60–590
22 16-03-85 3   270–2,930
23 17-03-85 5        25–95
24 24-04-85 4 90–340
25 24-03-85 3  415–1,325
26 19-05-85 3  925–1,570
presented to t�e members of different caver societies in 
order to get t�em acquainted wit� t�e radon problem. In 
addition, t�ey were invited to take our scintillation cells 
to c�eck t�e radon in caves w�ere t�ey expect to spend 
longer times at potentially elevated radon levels.
DIURNAL AND SEASONAL VARIATIONS OF 
RADON LEVELS IN CAVES 
In order to see seasonal variations of radon concentra-
tion, in 1987 radon was measured every mont� at 20 
points (15 along t�e tourist guided pat� and 5 off it) in 
t�e Postojna Cave (Fig. 1), using alp�a scintillation cells 
(Kobal et al. 1988). All samples were always taken be-
tween 10 and 12 a.m. Results for some points are s�own 
in Fig. 2. Fig. 2a s�ows t�e situation in a gallery separated 
from t�e main gallery by a door. An obvious increase in 
radon concentration at bot� points, before and after t�e 
door, is seen in summertime. It �ad been observed (Hakl 
et al. 1996) t�at in �orizontal caves t�e driving force for 
air movement in t�e cave is t�e difference in air tempera-
ture in t�e cave and outdoors, w�ile in vertical caves, it is 
t�e difference in barometric pressure at t�e bottom and 
top of t�e cave. The Postojna Cave may be approximated 
by a �orizontal cave in w�ic� t�e air temperature is all t�e 
year round constant, in t�e range 9–10°C. In winter, t�e 
temperature in t�e cave is �ig�er t�an outdoors and t�e 
cave system works as a �uge fire-place wit� many c�im-
neys: t�e temperature difference forces radon-ric� cave 
air from t�e cave t�roug� vertical s�afts and cracks into 
t�e outdoor atmosp�ere. As a consequence of t�is c�im-
ney effect, fres� air of low radon concentration enters t�e 
cave, t�us reducing t�e radon concentration in t�e cave 
air. It is not clear w�et�er t�e en�anced radon concen-
tration in February was caused by relatively �ig�er out-
door air temperature at t�at time (Fig. 2d). Fig. 2b s�ows 
a well-pronounced c�imney effect at point 3: Skyscraper 
(a big �all w�ere t�e tourist pat� starts), wit� elevated 
radon levels in summer and autumn; but no c�imney ef-
fect at point 4: Magic Garden (a pocket practically closed 
from t�e main air stream). An interesting situation is 
s�own in Fig. 2c. At all t�ree points off t�e guided pat�, 
radon levels are �ig�est in spring, t�en decrease and are 
low in summer and diverge in autumn: it is �ig�er at one, 
and lower at t�e ot�er two points. These differences in 
seasonal variation are not surprising because karst caves 
are usually very complex systems for w�ic� a univocal 
explanation of situations at different points is not trivial 
and needs t�oroug� investigation (Kies & Massen 1997). 
Therefore, t�e situation found in Postojna Cave may not 
be simply projected to ot�er caves.  
The same study also revealed t�at in summer, ra-
don concentrations in t�e afternoon were about two 
times �ig�er t�an in t�e morning. In t�e afternoon, 
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outdoor air temperature is 
�ig�er t�an in t�e morning, 
t�us furt�er reducing t�e 
natural air draug�t from t�e 
cave. Detailed information 
on temporal variation of ra-
don concentration at various 
points in t�e cave were ob-
tained later w�en continuous 
radon monitoring using ac-
tive devices became available. 
Fig. 3 s�ows diurnal varia-
tion of radon concentration 
as obtained wit� a weeklong 
continuous measurement at 
t�e Lowest point in Posto-
jna Cave, using a Sarad EqF 
radon monitor (measure-
ment frequency once per 
two �ours). Minima during 
nig�ts and maxima during 
afternoons are well seen. 
Knowledge of bot� sea-
sonal and diurnal variations 
of radon concentration (as 
well as ot�er related parame-
ters) is of crucial importance 
for dose estimates (to be seen 
later in t�e text), w�en we 
s�ould know t�e actual ra-
don levels to w�ic� persons 
are exposed, and not only ei-
t�er instantaneous values or 
mont�ly or yearly averages.
RADON DOSIMETRy IN 
THE POSTOJNA  
CAVE
Based on t�e radon levels 
found and an increased gen-
eral awareness of radon in 
caves, t�e Slovenian Radia-
tion Protection Administra-
tion at t�e Ministry of Healt� 
required t�e management of 
Postojna Cave to introduce 
permanent radon monitor-
ing in t�e cave in 1995. In 
t�e first years, t�e monitor-
ing programme was c�anged 
from year to year, based on 
yearly discussion on t�e re-
sults of t�e previous year Fig. 1: Ground plan of the Postojna Cave: measuring points are marked with circled numbers. 
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(Jovanovič et al. 1992; Vaupotič et al. 1998). The moni-
toring was eventually optimised in 1999 because of fi-
nancial reasons.  The number 
of measurement points was 
decreased from t�e original 
twelve to only two, i.e. t�e 
Lowest point and t�e Train 
station (starting place of 
visits), representing reliably 
enoug� t�e situation along 
t�e guided pat�. The follow-
ing measurements are being 
carried out yearly: consecu-
tive 3-mont� exposures of 
ETDs all t�e year round and 
1–2 week continuous meas-
urements in summer and in 
winter, using EqF devices, of 
concentrations of radon and 
RnDP and equilibrium factor 
(Vaupotič et al. 2001). Fig. 4 
s�ows results of suc� a meas-
urement.
Effective doses for t�e personnel working in t�e 
cave (cave guides, train drivers, electricians, maintenance 
Fig. 3: diurnal variation of radon concentration in air at the Lowest point in the Postojna Cave 
on july 24−31, 2002, using a Sarad EQF radon monitor (measurement frequency once per two 
hours).
Fig. 2: Seasonal variation of radon concentration in the air of the Postojna Cave at the following measurement points: a) 1: Gay-Co-
loured Galleries before the door and 2: Gay-Coloured Galleries after the door, b) 3: Skyscraper and 4: magic Garden, c) 13: Lower 
Tartar, 14: Upper Tartar and 15: Tartar, and d) outdoor air temperature. 
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workers, souvenir vendors, in total about 150 persons) 
were calculated using equation 1. In order to fulfil t�e re-
quirements of t�e Slovenian Radiation Protection Admin-
istration, t�e values F = 0.55 and dCF = 5 mSv WLM–1 
were used. The management is requested to report doses 
semi-annually and annually. If t�e annual effective dose 
of an employee exceeds 6 mSv, t�e working time of t�at 
employee in t�e cave in t�e next year is limited. In Fig. 5 
average annual effective doses are s�own, received in 2004 
by workers of different profiles in t�e cave. As seen, none 
of working profiles exceed t�e limit of 6 mSv. 
RADON DECAy PRODUCTS IN THE POSTOJNA 
CAVE
In addition to parameters needed for official radon 
dosimetry as required by t�e Slovenian Radiation Pro-
tection Administration, also systematic measurements of 
t�e unattac�ed fraction (fun) of RnDP �ave been carried 
out at t�e Lowest point and t�e Train station in t�e Pos-
tojna Cave, using t�e EqF devices. It is well known t�at 
Fig. 5: Average effective doses received in 2004 by workers of dif-
ferent working profiles in the cave.
Fig. 6: Results of a continuous measurement of concentrations of 
a) radon (CRn) and radon decay products (CRndP), b) equilibrium 
factor (F) and unattached fraction (fun) of decay products at the 
Lowest point in the Postojna Cave and c) temperature in the cave 
(Tin) and outdoors (Tout) in the period july 19 – August 3, 2001. 
Fig. 4: Results of a continuous 
measurement of radon and radon 
decay products concentrations 
and equilibrium factor in air at 
the Train station in the Postojna 
Cave in the period july19 – Au-
gust 2, 2002.
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dose conversion factors (dCFD) 
calculated applying dosimetric 
models are factors �ig�er t�an 
t�ose based on t�e epidemio-
logic studies (at present: dCFE = 
5 mSv WLM–1) (Birc�all & James 
1994; Porstendörfer 1996; ICRP 
1994). The problem �as not been 
clarified yet (Hofmann et al. 
2004; Stat�er 2004). 
For sake of space, only re-
sults of one measurement are 
s�own in Fig. 6. It was imme-
diately clear t�at fun values are 
muc� �ig�er t�an in indoor 
air in kindergartens (Vaupotič 
2007) and sc�ools (Vaupotič & 
Kobal 2006). There are two pos-
sible reasons for t�at: eit�er a low 
aerosol concentration in air and 
�ence a �indered attac�ment of 
decay products to aerosols (But-
terweck et al. 1992) or a very 
�ig� relative air �umidity (prac-
tically 100 %) causing was�out 
of aerosols (Paul 1999). In order 
to prove t�e first possibility, we 
recently started measurements 
of concentration and size dis-
tribution of aerosols in t�e size 
range 10–1,000 nm at several 
points in t�e cave. As wit� ot�er measured parameters, 
diurnal variation is also seen for fun, alt�oug� not com-
pletely understood on t�e basis of data obtained so far. 
Seasonal variation of fun at t�e Lowest point is s�own in 
Fig. 7a: values in summer are significantly �ig�er t�an 
in winter. Fig. 7b s�ows t�at values are also �ig�er at t�e 
Lowest point t�an at t�e Train station. Based on t�e fun 
values, dCFD values were calculated for t�e Lowest point 
using equation 2. Results are collected and compared 
wit� dCFE = 5 mSv WLM–1 in Tab. 4. We see t�at dCFD 
values are always �ig�er, i.e. in winter by a factor 1.5–1.7 
and in summer, 3.1–3.4.
Tab. 4: dosimetric dose conversion factors (dCFD), calculated 
(using Equation 2) on the basis of unattached fraction (fun) 
measured in summer and winter at the Lowest point, and their 
comparison with the epidemiological dose conversion factor 
(dCFE = 5 mSv WLm
–1).    
Season fun DCFD DCFD / DCFE
Winter 1998 0.09 7.7 1.5
Summer 1998 0.54 15.3 3.1
Winter 1999 0.14 8.6 1.7
Summer 1999 0.61 16.5 3.3
Summer 2000 0.56 15.6 3.1
Summer 2001 0.64 17.0 3.4
Fig. 7: The box and whisker plot of 
the unattached fraction (fun) of radon 
decay products in air of the Postojna 
Cave: a) in different seasons at the 
Lowest point, and b) at the Lowest 
point and the Train station in sum-
mer 2001. 
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CONCLUSION
Radon concentration differed markedly from cave to 
cave, as well as from point to point in t�e same cave, 
ranging from t�e lower limit of detection of 100 Bq m–3 
to t�e �ig�est value of 20 kBq m–3 found in a closed part 
off t�e guided route in Postojna Cave in summer. Based 
on �ig� radon levels found, t�e cavers and speleologists 
�ave been advised to c�eck radon in t�e caves w�ere 
t�ey spend longer times, and permanent radon monitor-
ing was introduced in Postojna Cave in order to control 
t�e exposure to radon of t�e personnel working under-
ground, t�us keeping t�eir annual effective doses ac-
ceptably low. In Postojna Cave, concentration of radon 
s�ort-lived decay products and t�eir fraction in t�e un-
attac�ed form were also monitored. The latter is muc� 
�ig�er (0.10–0.68) t�an in ot�er environments. As a con-
sequence, dose conversion factors obtained by applying 
t�e dosimetric models are �ig�er in winter by a factor 
1.5–1.7 and in summer, 3.1–3.4 t�an t�at derived from 
epidemiology. This gap between results of t�e dosimetric 
and epidemiologic approac� remains unexplained and 
bot�ers radon dosimetry experts in Slovenia and world-
wide.
Alt�oug� t�ese results are not considered at present 
routine radon dosimetry, t�ey, toget�er wit� ot�er data 
of t�is kind, form a good database for discussion on t�e 
gap between dCFD and dCFE values, and may t�us con-
tribute to solving t�is problem.
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